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SGA Vice President Resigns 
Dear Senale, 

I am not attempting a pisMnJ 
m•tch between Chris Saunder 

and myself. I am ~imply fed up 
Wtth Chris domg what Chris 
feels he wants to do. As far a 

me "e mbarrass ing" SGA. I 
would like to assure you that 

tmong our Student Population . I 
am not ambarassing anyone. 

FirS! of all on Mondays meet· 

ina I had a meettng 

n~d to put a ll of the fact~ on the 

table before spaclma of embar· 
nwment or JOb fullfilmcnt. 

I wtll not rebute any other cor· 

re~pondanr.:e. I do not need to. I 
am doin& my job. For tho.,c uf 
you who would ltkc w \pca.k to 
me about thi,, please feel free 
to. I am by no means up~et 

about thiJ. I have only one 
hope . and tht s 11 to ho ld people 

to their v.ord 

set for two weeks . •• 11!1"1 •• 
The meeting was set 
for 3:45PM. On this 

day we were s upo.sc: 
to be in the 

Computer Lab. 

One last f(l(;U~ - Those 
of you tn Mondays 

n1eeting rccie\'ed a 
breakdown of the bud· 
get page one was with 

football. page two is 
wtthou t fo01ball On 

This meeting was to page one the annual 

be informal v.orking defficit is a round a mil· 

with the computer. I Chris Boggs hon dollars. page tv.o 
set the meetmg on the annua l defficit is 
th t opinion that I a rou nd ISO tousand dollar~. 
wou ld be out by 3:4.5PM . Tbt s That is the Athletic~ Dcpt.s new 
3:45 time was the only time this appeal. That is what the 

week all people involved with President supports and THAT is 
this issue could meet. So 1 did· what SGA voted on. 
n ' t just get up and leave. 

Second Chris Saunders with his Thank You, 
lo..,ely words e:c:pressed my 

missing Exec . Meetings. I am c. Boggs 
in a play Chris. The play runs 

during the meeting. You reset 
an additional meeung .... hen I 
have class. So I think you may 

Staff Report Lee Ann Sena, frc'lhman polit· 
•cal ~•ence and Enah\h maJor, 

Chm RO!!!!' rc\ignctl from h1\ and SGA M:nator 'atd, " I Wl~h the 
pu.,ilwn I\ I )I.CcUII'tC Vi~;e \tudcnt body would reah1e that 
Prc .. ,dcnt of Student Go'lcrnmcnt thl\ ,., a connu,:t betv.cen two peo
A,,oc•atmn on Monday. Ru~a~ pte and not ~tudcnt (!O~crnmcnt" 
~: ltcd mcconc•lablc ~ohffcrcn(.:C\ Accordmg to member\ of the 
between hirmclf and SGA SGA Senate, a dn,cd mcctmg 
Pre,Jdent Chri\ Saundcr\ for hi\ wa~ held on Monday to dt~cu'~ 
rca~omng. recent e-ma• l ~ by both Saundcr\ 

de~;,;~"n i'r ... : rN:-:-o_"_m7hcr--,-3.""1m=-------, :~Je::;:s' '~:~ 
been fighung complete texts 
O\ier the pa~t Dear Student Gmemment a\ prO\ided by 
three week\:' Awx:latton. Bogg~J-
\BU.l BO!!I!)· " I On Monday a 
dttln't make It i~ at my great dt'f'lea:.ure lhon I \Ubcommitec 
thn deci'tton must re\ign from the p.lStt!Ofl of was formed to 
ea\il y. I feel Exccutue Vtee·Pre,KkntofNorthem addrc~\ the e-

~~~~20::::: =~~::~:0.~::·~7~:: ~!',: ~ ·,•: ~ h 

'>tlld that a ~uu':attonShtp v.tlh )OU all tn the \ o ph om ore 

\Cric' of dt\· p~ychology 

::n~:rcn:gc nt~: Smccrcly. ~~j:r. sen:t~~ 
Christopher La! Boggs 

a t h I c t i r.: ~aid that the 

cnhanr.:emenl 
fcc a\ ,.,ell :t'> dtfl crent hc lieh 
helped in makin j! hi\ deci,ion. 

SGA ,., ill not oflir.:ially review 
Bogg'' letter until next Monday. 
Saunder' ~aid. "Student go..,ern· 
ment ""'11 be fine. ,.,e ::ore heading 
in the right direction'' 

SGA Senate 
wa\ untfied tn the ar.: tton they 
wanted to take . 

"Senate fell (the e·mails) .... ere 
an embarra,~mc nt and it didn"t 
reflect well 1n the Senate. We 
wanted to take act ion because 11 

fooled ltke )tudcnt go'>'ernment 
Wh falltnj! apart It wasn't 

According to Article 9 Se~,:tton I of the Student GO\emment 
Con\lltutton of '>:onhem Kentucky Uni'e"tty: ''If a \'acancy should 
occur in the bec.:utt\C COURLtl, other than the Pre~idency. the Pre~ident 
~hall appotnt tndividual~ to fill the HtcaRL){te\) ""ilh the concurrence of 
'""o-thtrd'l of the Senate; he or ~he ~ha ll a<,-.ume )aid office until the 
rte1(1 n:gularl) <;~;hcduled election." 

Fraternity 
Members 
Face Felony 
Charges 

Fall, Already? 

Staff Report 

Some members of Pi Kappa Alpha fratern11y. ,.,ere 
among those .... ho ,.,ere charged wuh burglary in the 
second degree early Sunday morntng after a conflict 
at a home tn Florence 

Florence Police Sg1. Joe Uumbert satd that the rh· 
idents of the home on Thomas St told police that 12 
men forced thetr ""ay mto the house, and ~orne mem· 
hers of the &roup made threatemng remark, tu the 
homeowners. Humbert aho satd that the tntruder' 
.,.,.ere talmg this action in rctaliauon for a figh t that 
had occurred during a party that v.a~ held earlier in 
that home. 

Humbert claimed that four of the men mvohed 
had crashed the party. and ,.,ere a~lcd to lea"e . The 
men returned later wtth fnend' und brnke tntn the 
home through the fron t door. 

Accordtnl to Humbert, emenna a home tn that 
manner li buralary tn the ~ccond dewree. a felony 111 
the ilate of Kcntu~Ly Thts cnme " pum,hablc. tf 
con\'kted, v.1th a M"ntence of .5 to 10 )CIT'> tn the 
~tate penttenttary, llu mMrtaatd 

Ftle PhoiOI 

Another beautiful autumn day on campus overlooking L•ke Inferior onto 
the StHie library and the Fine Arts 8 Jildlng. 

I ~oukl hke to opnt th" ..w.:ment 
with a tn..-ere ttunk )'UU to the 
E.xecull,e'YM.:e Pn:wJcntforre"'"" 
tn~ h" CLMTlmcnh tc!l<~rJing thc 
stancethat ltool: n:ganlmgthe Hl~C 
at the Bo8nl ol Rcgenh mcdtng on 
Wed~). O.:tober 29. I Jtd tn 
fa:t vote to 'uppon the Pre,IJcnt\ 
plan in lti.."<-"UI'dilJk:e v.tth the v.i<Jlc, 
of the Scnalc At.k.htiooally. I t.W 
propo!iC an idea thill. v.a.~ not dt ..... 
cus.sed wtth the Senate ('II' the 
Executi,·c Boord. ~tng that the 
Athletic Depanment 
should propo!ie a new fee 
toreplaocthecum:ntfec 
WhyshuokltheAthlctK: 

lkpanment pre....ent a 
new fee? OnJanU31)'27, 
1997. StLKknt 
Qo,·emment. A~aoon 
voted tosupport"that 
there be msmuted a 

dcher VI-hat ~~ pnlflllsed . .foot· 
bull Wh.tt I f"''lpLJ\Ci!>OOfam'~ 
r.:attnn t>f fullL.lmp: lor athk'lil.' ~~~ 
r.dhcr .t u>nlinnattnn nl thl' 'tu.k·nb 
11.1\lle\ rc~anhn~ .tthlctt~.:., at 
!\nrthcrn Kcntu..;k) l'ntH'r ~~~ 
Let\ 1\'otflinn the -rLK.Icnt hotly , 
LtMTlmttment to lllhk:tK' h)' J'f'Oill:~'> 

ingalecthonv.illt.lelwcrc'(ll!l.lt) 
v.hac 11 promt-.c' .~.:-ootmucd gn~ .. t 
athlctl!l.,atNKU. 
lnte"fl(>n..Ctot"'-'he..:uti\e\'in~ 

Pre<.ident\ n:lert'lk.-c to.) htm tx·mr 
~:onttmed. ll't me ~talC that he ~:hu-.c 

l'o\cnty dollar and LCm Chris Saunders 
cents fcc thatv.tll m.<JJ. 

to Jca,e the Scnottc mectmt; 
before the is~ue uf 
Pre'>ident Votruba"~ plan 
\11-b dt~sc:d and \·otcd 
upon Additonally. the 
Exec;um·e Vice·Prc"tlcnt 
dtdnotat~endthef..xccotl\e 

Suard mcctmg v.~ the 
plan ,.,a.,dt.'JCU~\Cd a' \~.ell 
Ht ~ recent behal'ior •~ 

embarmssing for Student 
nne fooball , v.orncn\ \(l(."<..'Cf. and 
enhance exi'\ting athletK."' and thttr 
facilit~.'" Thi\ tiC\ the \:UTTCnl fee 
to the exiStence exi~mg athletiC!> 
and their pn:<iCntc<l the Uni\Cf\tty 
commumty v.tth ckar C\iiden..--c that 
football i!> not D. "iahle endcaH)I" for 
Northern Kentucky Um,cr.tty at 
this time. The fact remam\ that the 
currem fee •~ ~till uc:d to football 
While I do )Upport the notuon of 
ha'>'ing a t,.,enty OOIIar fee for the 
el\han..cment of athletJc), lacthtt . 
and complianl;e v.tth litk IX. the 
current fee hru. not and \l.tll noc 

Go'~-mmcnt and ha!. bttn com· 
pletely unprofessional. This unpro
\{j,ed atwck on my character i!> 
entm:ly unfounded and lack!. merit 

1 h:I\C and ""ill ~"Oiltinue to appre· 
ciatc the \Upport of the Senate. Let 
me a.~~Urt' )'OU that u vote in the 
Senate doe" indeed ha\e a trt'men· 
dous bearing on the direction of the 
ch:hion~ 1 ha'e tu make for the 
Boanl of Regenb. What Studem 
Oovemment does IS important to 
tnel6nJ 1 ulue e&~.:hanJe\eyonc of 
)00 

Unsigned 
Starr Repm1 Uall anon}mou'l) 

Ac~·ordmg to the Departmcm of 

T,.,o "!!"' ,.,en~ plar.:cd at '""" Publi' 5alcty report. on Thur,Jay. 
different entrance\ onto 1\orthern Or.:t ]0 an uffkcr '-'3~ ~."ailed to 

Kcntucl) Lm,er'tt~ ~.:ampu' m,e,ttgatc thc iX'"thiht) of the 
about the men\ t->a,lethall teJnl llll\'lllg '1gn' The ,ign' had been 

earher tht\ 'eme,ter lur.:ated on ~unn Drne and the ·' 
Tho\e '-tgn' ,.,erc mJ1,k 111 ,h,,,., 

\isiton •. ~ tudcnt'. lal·Uit) and 'tall 

the 'u"e'~ ol the ha,lcthall team 
Men ·~ Ba,lethall Cna~·h Ken 

Sh1cld\ 'a1J he ""a' \i:r) Jt'JP 
pointed somcune ""I'Uid 'teal the 
sign' He tdt the) ,.,ere 1 hall 
marl.. to the tcoun·, 'u.:re"e' 

The ~tgn' ,.,erc 1-olue .... uh ""llh 
""htte lcttenng 'tatmg that '\KL 
men·, 1-oa,leth.Lil team ha' been 
NCAA Dnt\1011 II runner-up\ l111 
the pa\lt~n }CJ.r' The'e tnurna· 
menb are a t'>1g a~·.:nmplt,hment 

fur NKL The Gmenmr reo~1i1ed 
the IOl("H.JrtJn~o:e Ill thc'e \1(\urtC\ 

and pre\etued the 'lll.n' ILl the 

It., a ,hame '"lllCIItU' e"e tell 
the .\Chnnl dtd not dc•CLH' In ~ 

recogni1ed thriiUll.h the 'J'II.lrt' pru 
gram 

Shteld' o~ho ,.ttd he hupr~ the 

per.on return' the llltll.n'- 1"\l.'n 11 

the) lea\e them tn frmll ul R~·wtnh 

Mtlce\llramp Bntharcmt,\lnj! 

RKh Latttre, undcdareJ 'ophn· 

more. \.Ltd. '"I feel the "g"' 'hou1d 
t'C rcplan~d tl the~ are not fuund 
tlt.:Ju,c the~ Jre a mbute to the 

~,lctbJII team ~tnd their a"om· 
ph,hmcnh ·· 

The DP\ rl'("H.Irt , •J the are.t un 

'\unn L>n,~· ha\ ,,,~ llll"lal l"''h 

,1111 m the ~rnund. hut th.: J""t' 
""Cr1' hw\.en uti at gr.lUnJ kH•l 
Thce\J.d l1K.·at1onolthe ,tgnnn' 
\ltlc I\ unlm,,.,n The '1gn' ,.,crc 

unat->le Ill lx IL11JleJ all\ \.I here m 

the area, the niiKcr I'C\'II'Lt••-' 
\nd~ "tll.'htx•. unJl·,l.u.:J tr.:,h 

mcn.,atli. ' lthmlu,un\.,tx·l·.w,.: 

th.tt rcprewnt' 11ur ,~·huul anli 
,hu,.,\ a lall (II dedtratton to our 

athfete,.tnd'f"i'Lirhpmgram" 
The rernrt ha' not bccnr.:Jn,eda, 

olprmttng II )OU ha1e an~ liP' nr 

hJ\ehearlian)thtn[lthat 
\U,flliiUU' l !II DP'-i Ul 
:'12:-~~lltl 

Belly Mulke, coordmator for ~tudcnt a~.: II\ tile, , 
said ihe w1 ll be d t 'lCU~''"i th1s t\\Ue ..-.uh Frnnt 
Bnnon, dtrtttor of '>tudent de'>'elopment, to dc,tde 
what, tfany, tKttOn\ ..-.111 be tal..cn 

Science Receives Funding, Football Gone 
Dean Wtlham Lamb, an a "tatcn~nt on Monday tt• 

The Kentucky Po t, "'d that he doc\ not r.:nnd•1nc 
trre pon\ible beha\ tor by member~ of J.tudent or••· 
nizattons. He a l ~o u1d that an tll\htLJalwn 1\ tn 
proce~~. and a deo\IOn w11l be made ha~>cd on the 

re ult" 

A pohce report wa10 not ava1lable at the tune of 
prtnt It i\ policy of The Northern r to not pnntthe 
n me t'' tho ch~tra d llltthout potro \\tnn uf the 
offictal report 

H) k.n In GuhHn 

"''""'\ f .dt/or 

The Nurthern Kentu\."l..) Ln11entt) lluard ol 
Regenh d11'-Cd one bool.. ol ht\tUr)' la't Wedn 1da)' 

,.,h,lc ..-.ckumtnttthe upenma of another 
l"he llnard 1oted unanunou\l) tn ar.:CCf)l Pre\tdent 

bme~ Vtltruha\ re;:onuncndatwn that the M:hnul duo 
contmue plan• to ~lart a Dt\l~ton II fu11thall I 111"11 
unttlthe rurrent athl ltL department un rea~h h1ghcr 
lundtng I 1eh and m et no~uonal gender cqull)' 
r qutren~nh 

\ 'ntruN aho told tht Bl.l~lfd he re,·et\ed ""ord that 

monlln[l Jbuut tM apprmal of the full S'll m1lhon 
the uiiiH'f\tl) hn be n el..tnJ 10 fund a nc..-. w.:tenl·e 

butldtng 
Ttle Kentud) Coun~.:1l on P011 Secont.lar} 

l:du~llmn ,.,a\ \r.:heduled to meet tn Franl..fnrl on 
MonJay tu &•'e th formal recomnltndallon 111 the 
one-JHta,e plom 

"Th" t~ a jlkxl da) fm u~." h a1d "We v.ould not 
ha\e thh hutldm& hlda) , if 11 v.cre n ' t fur our facuh) 
trt\tltnl dn,.,n that road" 

•· v.e 1111 thh becau,e ..-.e dc,ened 11." ott<l fl,,,.r I 

~.:·hatr Jo~omc' l'mton, Jr , 111 thanl..tn• .all ut th" 
tn,ohcd tn th ptoJfit 

Vutrul'oa 'aid the MV. ~utldtn¥ ,.,,11 1ne Ilk- unuer
\11) a .han~-r to tnte1ratc dttll•rent "'tl'n~·e, ,.,1th t'alh 

other 
lntel(r.tttnn " l..e} tu the luture ut M.:ttn~e 'tud1 '· 

V11trut'>.t \Jtd He u-.ed the ..... ardtllj; ur a recent 
Nuhle Prtll' tu 1 1-ouK:henmt It\ an e-.ample ol tht\ 

lhan~e m hK:U\ 
"Tht\ ""Ill N.! I ne"" Y,l\e Ill \Lienee butfdtn&)," 

Vntrut->a ~atd 
~Kl Rt'jll'llt Ah.e '\parl• ~.ud ~IIHI nf the.- 'l'ltnrc 

,, 
S<e .-u 1>11\G, Pa11• 2 

.. 
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New Ceramics Building Dedication 

Anna Weaver/The Nolfhemer 
RIBBON CUTTING CELEBRATION: The Ceramics Building officially had Its opening last week to 
show off Ita new facility. The building replaces the run down trailers students had to work ln. 

By Ke\oln Goheen 
NteMJftlilor 

Amu.l t workina 'tudcnt5 usmg an 
on-J;ampu~ Mutho in a way they 
never could hcfore th• year. lhc new 
cernmu;: bmldmg was fonnally dcd· 
Jcatcd la!>t week '" a ceremony 
intcndai to ~howca!< lhc new facili
ly. 
"Thcttihngh~ been nused," .uid 

Sle\'C Finke. an 1!>'\0Ciate art profe.'l-
501'". ''The ab11ity (of studentJ) to do 
~tuff•sa!otrurMJnlJCallymcrea~." 

The new Sl.7 million buildin& 
contain~ 13.000 square fret of room 
for ceramic~ and ~ulptuRl classes 
and ofTen four lliffcrem types of 
kiln~ (electrical. gas, raku and a 
.,.,.ood.buming kiln which studcnt5 
~ blnlding themselves) used to heat 
and g1\e final colonng to a student's 
worlri:. 

''By the ume ~udent.s leave. they'll 
ha\·e worked oo a ll the kiln§." Mid 
Ana England. an 3S50ciate profe.sK~r 

of 111. England i~ in charge o( the 
stlklenu who are b1uld1ng the wood 
bummg k1ln. 

"We now have the ~110M chotcet 
for student!~ of any tchool in the 
an:a,"she5aid. 

In prcviou~ yem. students worked 
in tnulen wh1ch had poor \en11lauon. 
poor lightmg. offcn:d little healing or 
air cond1t1on and lacked a ~ufftcient 
number of proper work spaces for 
Mudents. said Pat Lusher, a senior 
ceramics major from Cold Spnng). 

Barbara Houghton, chair of the 
Department of An, was so ITlO\cd by 
the ~mony she had to hold bad, 
her emotions during her remark!! at 
theccn:mony. 

''This building will be a place on 
campus where we will cclcbrntc the 
use of our hands along with the use of 
1eehnology in the punuit of making 
things both useful and c:<preuive," 
she rud from a statement. 

Dr. Houghton said she ww; elicited 
that students from both sculpture and 

ceramiCS will be ab~ to intenct v.1th 
eoch other moreea..\1ly now.111e abil· 
1ty for advanced studcnl5 and beain
ncn to work toa;ethcr w11l al!IO be 
iocrta!led, enhancing the crtativity of 
all 'tudents, she Mid 

Boanl of Regent chair, James 
Poston, Jr .. \llld what the new build· 
mg ofTen i ~ not JU~t for Jtudcnts. 

"What the art5 do for a community 
1111 gi\e 11 color. zest and improve. the 
commun1ty.'' Poston Mid. 

He al'\0 pmised the dedicaoon of 
student.s and fM:ulty. '"The passion 
the faculty and student! have for 
what they are doing didn't diminish 
even v.hcn the roof was caving in," 
he Mid. referring to the old trailers. 

Pre!>ident James Votruba said he 
hope! the new building will be the 
first in a sencs of capital improve
ments for NKU. 

'11m ought to be a center for the 
pcrfonning and visual arts," 
Votruba said. 

Good Things Happen, Tell Me About It Heard Around 
Campus 

Just My Thoughts 

By Kevin 
Goheen 
News 
Editor 

Hi! I'm back. Been gone for a 
oouple of wed .. ~ taking care of some 
other business in my life. I'm sure 
many of you mis~ me. Or at least 
I'm hopmg you mi-.sed me. 
• What ~ great about time off I'> that 

you get a chance to lli.'Cumulate lots 
Or ideas. and then hopefully that can 
translate them into a goOO story or 

column. 
This past weelend. the staff of 

)OUT bcJo,·ed nit! Nor1hemer went to 
Chicago to attend a national confer
ence. It wru. an attempt to learn a few 
thing' about thi~ field of joumali~m 
we'rein. 

I'm ~ure some of you believe we 
ha,·ealottoleam. 

Chicago is a great place for learn· 
ing. All of the museums. the differ
ent architectural ~lyles. the d1fferent 
cultures h\ing "ithin the city and the 
night-life. That popular tenn "di,cr· 
Sit)'" comes to mind. 

For those of you v.ho don't lnov.. 
at conferences they offer seminars on 
topic<; like "Sports Wnting as an Art 
Fonn:· "When Killing the 
Photographer l~n·t Good Enough.'' 
and"Column\Vrillng." 

What the} don't tell you is 4hal 
these semmal"i are a hit or mi~s 

proposition. 
1bc ones you think will be inter

esting tum out to be boring and nlUn
dane. oOenng nothing you don't 
already lnov., while others make )'OU 

gr.£tefu1 you drme the five hours and 
dealt with the Chicago rush hour traf
f<. 

Tht~ Northerner's photo edi tor, 
Anna Wea,er. got the ultimate 
opportunity of the conference. She 
and 19 other student photographers 
v.ere randomly picled to take pic
tures of Chicago for the Chicago 
Tribune. 

'Their f~X:us was the word "charac· 
ter." She wa<; able to find plenty of 
that in Chicago. Unfortunately for 
her, Tht> Trib1mt! wasn't able to finish 
proce.:.~ in~ her p1ctures in time for 
the photo edi!OfS 'to'look O\ er. 

It's a~i~l te11 you. She 
v.ould ha,·e v.on. they know it and 

FUNDING: Science Building Gets Financing 
From Page I 

state lcgi~lature. but the nev. 
council wa~ created a couple of 
years ago 1n an attempt to remme 
capital con~truction a"ay fro:n 
the j)(llitical arena. Spark~ said . 

Spark-. has been '"'ohed in the 
~tate PTA '-incc 1988. She ~a1d for 
the council to s tand up and 
appro\e thi~ amount of money 
sends a strong mes~age to the state 
about the directioo II wants to take 
in higher education 

The Bo;~rd's 'ote on football 
bring' to a do~e a debate which 
ha\ gone on for more than a )Car. 

DPS 

In Public 
Dunng a muunc patrol of the 

donm. a DPS officer ob~r' ed 
three people getung out of a 

bla~.l Toyota Accordmg to the 
report, one of the people v.ent 

behmd the car ne:<t to their ~:;ar, 

and urm;ued on the ground All 

of the people v.ent Into the Oak 
Apartment~ where there 1u~ 

alcohol They were told to dump 
out all exi\ting beer, and the 
report v.ai forv.arded to Dean 
Wilham Lamh 

Suspicious People 
A DPS offi~;er ob~r\ed t"'o flU!o · 

p1ctC>U people near a car m lot 
C. Both ...,ere a'>lr.ed about the1r 

bu!olneh on NKU. and both 
mell d of manJuana, the report 

td The officer reported find1ng 

fi,e Ptulh \ c1~ar n1ath ' and a 
baa of OlMIJUana The officer 

The Board recei\ ed the final 
football report from two NCAA 
consultants la~t v.eelr.. The report 
gave six recommendations the 
consultants felt would benefit the 
school'~ athletic depanment best. 

Based on that report, Votruba 
~aid he could not respon~1bly rec
ommend that the university go 
forward with any football plans in 
theimmed~t~tefuture. 

Spark~. a proponent of football 
when the Board initiall ) appro,cd 
11 back in January. read from a 
prepared statement mo,.ing that 
the Board approve Vouuba's rec· 
ommendation. 

"Basedonthefacts~. 

the Board appro\Cd the recom· 
mendauon with the stipula ti on 
that no univer~ny funds be used 
for thi~ purpose (football imple
mentation.) It has become appar
ent that this is an impossibility if 
Title IX requirements are to be 
met-which is an absolute necessi· 
I) and that commun ity financial 
~upport does not seem to be ade
quate:· 

Sparks did say in her statement 
that one positi' e effect of the 
football issue was the awareness it 
brought about concerning the 
needs of the athletic department. 

Reports 

al<.o found a razor blade he 
behe,·ed v.a<; u~ed to cut the cigar-. 
to empt} tobacco and fill wnh mar
IJuana The people had many f11er.. 
and \C\eral per<K>nal ched.~. wh1~:;h 

the officer th1nks Y..a~ part of a ma1l 
fraud ~am. the report ~aid 

Beat Up The Driver? 
Acrord1ng 111 the report, a DPS Y..h 

called about a perwn from Nor\e 

Hall ulhnJ Dom1nos Piaa and 
threatemng to beat up the dmer 

and nlhn¥ cotht~tently to cum
phun about the \en ice. The officer 

mter\iev.ed the pehon and v.arned 

hun not to call Domtnm an} more 

Marijuana-Cigars 
Tv.o OPS olllcen. found c1aar u~ 
ouhlde the v.mdow of a Kentucky 
Hall room. The report ~1d, one 
ctaar v.a~ half ~molr.ed and l011.,ed 

to conta1n a mariJUana !K!ed, <oo t~ 
olfi~:;er\ rounded up a ll of the 

~moled cigars for analysis at 
KSPCnme Lab. The lab is going 
to check for nlariJuana, residue. 

and ~ed.\ 

Passed Out 
DPS found a peri>Dn ~oleeping m 
hi\ <:ar ..., h1le l nto~ticated 10 Lot 
K After gi\en a sobriety test the 
officer had a ta:u talr.e the person 
home, the report u1d. 

Keep It Cold 
A DPS offic~:r \&W a person "'aJ._. 

ma throogh the park.•na Jot One 
wa~o carryin& a brown paper baa 
Y..hKh aJ'IPCared tube heavy The 
olficer 1\ked .,..hat walt in the baa 
he a1d heer. The rule~ about 
ah..ohul on campu~ .,..afo 

e~tplamed The person Wei they 
v.ere II()( iiOinJ to dnnlr. it oo 
campu , they v.ere JU~;t MOIRB to 
leep tl cold, the report ~1d. The 
tv.o 12-p<K.h \11-er~ ~.onfi'M.:at d 

they couldn't occcpt the fact that lit
tle miss Anna Weaver from Nonhem 
Kentucky Uni\ersity was that good. 
Congrat:. anyway Anna. you did us 

""'"d. 
I'm jufot M>fTY you missed out on 

our excunion to Ed Dcbevic's, a 
restaurant in downtown Chicago 
v.hich speciali1.es in a unique serving 
style. They're intentionally rude to 
you. People Jo,e it. I lm·ed it. "Eat 
and Get Out," is their motto. 

What a beautiful country we live 
in. 

Despite the fun v.e had, I ac1ually 
did bring back with me a few ques
uons and kleas. 1bc ll"IO!>t prevalent 
question, v.hich spawned this col
umn. was: Why doesn't The 
Nor1lumrer recehe more letters to 
the editor, more complai nts. more 
,;ongratulations. more an¥thing'! So 1 
figured l'djustaskyoo. 

Student apathy is too easy of an 
answer. We must shoulder a good 
ponion of the blame ourselves. 
We're obviously not tooching 
enough nerves on campus. Good or 
bad. 

I truly want some response to this. 
What does the our audience want 
from us as a paper, as your presumed 
voice? What pleases you'! What gct.s 
you in such a frenzy you're ready to 
twist the anns ofT the next Tickle Me 
Elmo you see? 

Maybe you've just got some ques· 
tions you'd like answered? Send me 
something. maybe I can help. Maybe 
I can't. Just send me something and 
let me try! 

Send commmts, qut~stioiiJ. and/or 
idt~a.s about this column to Ke1•in 

• Gohetn do The Non he mer. liC 2CIJ. 
@ " ~.~;.;,.,; ,;-...;.; 

Area's Hottest College Nights! 
Wednesday--18 and up 
Rockin' With Milhaus! 

75¢ BEAST Beers 

Thursday--21 and up 
25¢ Draft Night ! 

Hottest Dance ~usic 
ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI __ .. 

s 
""'-· KY 

MR K's i -. 0 

r=:-=1 u•w-

~~·--·--1 ! .. 
Ju•t ott the Covlngton·tndepenct.nce l!xltl 

18 AND UP 
Open 8 p.m_ - 2:30 a.m. 

(606) 344-1300 
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Gabrielle Dion 
Editor In Chi~/ 

Junln Lynch Anna Weaver VIEWPOINT 
Cartcx:mbt Viewpoints/ Photo Editor 

The Facts 
NKU·· the place where students are always saying that 

nothing exciting happens. Well that certainly wasn't the case 
this weekend. It seems that more has happened since last 
Thursday than in the past five years here. 

The majority of Tile Nortlremer staff left for a journalism 
conference in Chicago on Wednesday. The one weekend we 
hoped NKU would be lacking in excitement turned out to be 
the most exciting days of the semester. 

It all started on Thursday when the two NCAA Division 
II National Runner-up signs that were presented by the gover
nor mysteriously disappeared . Was it a cabbage night hoax, or 
was it simply a random crime? The answer to this may never 
be discovered but someone had a serious interest in those 
signs-serious enough to saw them off and take the posts, too. 

This coming from a camrus where athletes, professors and 
students have been complaming about the lack of interest in 
sports. Ho~;efully this isn ' t the way someone felt they could 
show their mterest in campus events . [t is unbelievable that 
someone would show that much lack of respect for this uni
versity and its students. 

Upon returning from the conference, two breaking stories 
came to our atten tion. These stories were shoved upon us 24 
hours before deadline and adrenaline was pumping. 

These two s tories were possibly the biggest we will have all 
semester, possibly all year. The first is the arrest of some of the 
members of Pi Kappa Alpha, a fraternity on campus. We heard 
of this story partly by word of mouth and partly by a s tory that 
appeared in the Kentucky Post on Monday. It was a struggle to 
get quotes from multiple sources and hard, long work to get all 
of tile facts straight. (Not to mention a trip to the C1ty of 
Florence's Police Headquarters three hours before deadline.) 

The second of the breaking news stories was the resignation 
of Chris Boggs, executive vice president of the Student 
Government Association. This story also fell into our laps 24 
hours prior to deadline, and we again struggled with finding 
the facts. 

For most of us, this was our first experience with breaking, 
right-before-deadline news. Needless to say, we all ran around 
for the first hour like chickens with our heads cut off. We con
tacted our advisor and, without hesitation, he arrived at our 
door promptly to help us with any problems that would come 
up throughout the night . 

The Wortherner staff was dedicated and determined to get 
the facts straight in all of the s tories that appeared in the paper 
this week- despite our tired minds and bodies. There were at 
least nine reporters, editors, photo-journalists, and artists who 
worked literally throughout the night to put together the most 
unbiased, true and balanced stories possible. 

The staff felt that the only way that biases would not inter
fere in the story would be to f.rint the documents that we had 
in full. Followmg the exarnp e of the New York Times, the e
mail transmissions given to us by Chris Boggs are printed in 
their entirety and unedited. This IS to allow you, the reader, to 
draw your own conclusions, which is the goal of a journalist-to 
present the facts-only the facts. 

orrechons 
In the Oct. 29 edition lhe top headline on page one was supposed to 

read HNKU Footboll Too Tough To Tacklt!." Also in that story Jim Fallis. 
one of the consuhanu, was incomctly identified as Jim Farris. 

NORTH 
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POLL 
In lhe same edition in lhe story "From Rt!tail to Radio: Ont! Studt!rtl's 

Story N in the Features Section, WRFN's slation identification was wrong, 
they are at AM 810, not 89.7. 
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EDITORIAl. POLICY 
nw NlJI'flwnttr wetcomr. aU lt1ttri 10 the cd1U", but mtuests thllt they be 
leu lhan 600 word. in ~ and typed. ptfferaboly on a Madn&olih Caris 
Worb ayMem disk. 1M Nonlvnvr ts the rijht 10 rtfuiie any ~ 10 
the edtU bMed on CUIIetV. and also mm' the ri&ht 10 chanae any pn
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Gabriel Johnson 
ThtatrrMajor 

Nt!t~o' Hampshirr 

"No. We need more 
support for the am!" 

Teri Betz 
Education 
Cincimum 

"Yes, but I still want to 
know wltere the bell 

lhe paRing aarage is!" 

Dan Colett 
Art·Sculptu,_ 

CNsctnt Spmegs 

"No. We come to 
iChoo! to lnrn, not to 

play iporu." 

Matthew Roeding 
Bus. Mnnagl'mt!nt 
Ft.Mitchtllt 

"Yes. It y, ould dray, 
more u\Come to the 
school." 

Michelle Riegler 
Flor€nce KY 

"Yes. We nt'Cd to 
male y,omen·) ~pons 
~ual. 

Tiffany Bright 
PsyclttJJogy 
C11rcinnat1 

"Ye . In order ttl male 
money. you have to 
liptnd 100ney." 
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By Judy Stcwan 
St,lffRq~t•rttr 

bV~ the mo....t cawal ~er can dc:IC\.'1 a 
1enc of the moment. The only duna m1~1na 
i~ 'ICitms aruund • pot-belhed \tm·e. But the 
cu~ arc 1K'4 b:al ra.Kieoo an~ 
Some of the. l"UStomtn come from u f• .... 
9,(X))rrulesav.-ay 

In the lov.er he I d Uru~·~1ty Cemer. nnt 
10 K\'ttal ,......, of shiny metal mall rous. a 
v.1nJow ruii\"PO\·eracountcrat IOa.m.ea:h 
v.-«kl.by. A Jlance ill5ldc ~'cal bnght yel
low v.-all surroundmg 1 coupk o( desl5 and 
lllble1 anc:Rd here and the~ w1th neat stat"ks 
of mall and <oc'eral pack~. 

Am1d sl;am~ and pad . a postage 
meter .. .and u...ually a cokl bowl of soup. an 
anuabk: feathcnsh-l)pe man w1th slightly thu•· 
n1na ~o~ndy-coWml hair and earnest gruy e)C!l. 
ulends hi" ~lightly thd.emng body acros..~ the 
counter to reat:h for prccioo;, mml that requm: .. 
special handlinl.l 

John O.Ctz doe\n •t care about h1s abanOOned 
lunch. As the nwl clerk at "Campus Station," 
he is much too busy addmg another destinatJon 
to h1s tnp IUOOnd the wortd. Oictt's fa\'(JI'ite 
aspect of hn JOb is helping imcmational stu
dents send and nu1,·e mail from horne. 

"I learn a lot.~:· Dietz swd. "Especially 
fromthci~students." 

'1'he 1Jther day a \llkknl ff\Jfn Cameroon. people. ~..pl"'.;tally the mtcmahunal \tlk.lcnl$. 
Afril.:a (Ruland Mc.,uc) c;a,ne 10 lhc wud.Jw. When they t-.nna hun Jlk~C~ to ·nd lk'lfnt, 
and I a.~lC\1 hm1 <AI\dt he thuuJ.ht tht Nag~t he cng~"C\ thtm m convrNtton a.bout thctr 
IMrn:n~.<>cb.:t~ccnht homdllf1t.landAmetil1 humdanJ hput\the<ie .mJcnl~atu..etk:n!" 
He t~ me it was the ~.:hoK~ 1mc twin Janctl'iylph.antnfl10l\3llon\)'\k.m5map 
AIUCnl.:a. hW" in~"C. your I"A'nY \toft: t\ol.'l from Kc:n)'a. Af~a. alwa} JOe' 10 lkll 
'Omanyd•ITmntku".J'l(pe<l.'l Athomelherc v.hrne,·er,he~~ranuiO ndlet!cr'!hon~urg.:t 
,, only oo..· " at .... "C on lhe \llfe<>t ..... ,. to o,cnd 

Al.~lf"lhnJ to llllf'O'\illlt ma~enal 
lntcmlttOnal StU\knt Nyagah thmkA Dldz i.) lhr ~ 
AITa~rs m:ards. !here .-e fntnd mkmlloonal \tudenl! ha\"C on 
182 llltcmattonal . tu· campu ... 
dmu anen.J•na Nonhem "John1 nocj\a>tamllllnlllllto~. He 
Kcn!Ud.y Uni,m•ty. ' a ,real penon," Nyaph taid 
Sooner or IIIICI', ncarty all "John alway ~b me about my 
of them meet o.cu_ country and my c~ptnet"US herr If I 

In fact, Sandra don't~ htm for like a v.cck.lhr nr:~t 
BaumaanJner ,aid. "I tune I ~ hmt. he v.1ll cump{am. ~ I 
teach Un,,et"i1ty 101. male • pomt of saymg, ' ll1' 10 h1m 
v.h~eh 1s an oricntatJOn e'ery now an 
\.'OUI"oe, and la\1 year on a L.,;~-...J~:;......J Some of the Mudenb rent the metal 
test. 1 a"ked. 'Who i\ John Deitz mailtxJ~e1atCampusStatiOO. One of 
John 01etz1' a..~ the bonus them 1\ Nmo Gigmei~hih . a n.1tl\c of 
pomt q~t1011." the Rcpubhc of Georgia m the former 

Just v.ho is John Dlet7.? When John retuul SovK:t Union. G1g1nc1stuh ~1li Otcv IS ..o 
Ill 1992 (T(lm the Newport Post Offtce after 32 sociable and energetiC that YISillllg With him 
ytars. NKU hired him to run the Books10re's v.hcn she goes to collect her mail just mak~ 
madstatJon. hcr"feelbetter." 

Lu\da Wright. manager of the KU Another student ..., ho rents a ITill.llbox. Dlcu 
~and Diell's supervisor saX1, "John is simply calb "Magjc." His real name is Majlt 
a perfect m:ltCh for tus job. He is JO good with Harb. He i~ a construction map from ~la. 

JnJ althuuah he i only on C8JT'4'U~ ptlft-time. 
he \tt'J"'IO dwt. brcau§e "John is always jok
ill.lcnund." 

Dietz and hts Vtlfe Ann h\'e in Melbourne. 
Ky. JUSI otr AA lhghv.ay in a pictui'C!iq\IC !let 
tmg naht out of the fl'IO'\ te "On Golden Pond." 
v.herc they purd\Med a cloKd fishtna lake and 
surroundmgv.'OC'ds 

Dtet7. Jald ••. , don't e\·cn fish. Mostly. I just 
mowthep ande11J0Ythe5Cef~CtY." 

At home the DM:t7.cs pnl\'ide dally love and 
~ for three ch11dren. Ann 1 • nanny for the 
Naylor children. ane•ght·ynr-old boy GnfTen. 
and two pb. Kik:y. v.ho is SC\-efl, and Brynne. ·-As he fondly looked 111 a flk.'tll<e of them in 
h1s off~tt. Dietz Y.id. "Ann began her nanny 
po!tiUon v.-1th the Naykn v.hen Griffen was 
ju.slayearold. NowGrill'enpla~footballand 
lra\eiS with a hockey learn, and Kik:y plays 
\OCOef' for St. Ursula. I attend as many pmes 
~.\ l ean." 

When there aren't any glliT'IC5 1o attend or 
gr.a~ to mow, and he isn't playing golf, Dietz 
likes to .stay after he ciO!lt'S the ma1l window at 
2:30p.m. 10 swim at the NKU Health Center 
of course. lhat is. if the international !iludents 
~ten't holdmg a potluck dmner or coffee get 
-· Bau __ . .,.,"""""' 
always ask me 1o be sure to invite John Dietz. 
He ju.st makes them feel at nome." 

MaraJtWI 
B«kylkrxm n 
FtttJiuru Editor~ 

~72-~260 

' aturday, ov. 8 
"Update On The 
Superfund" 
Univertity Center Fac:ulty 
Staff 01nina room 
12:10 p.m 

Miss Black And Gold 
Pageant 
Greaves Concert H11l 
7 p.m. 

unday, Nov. 9 
9th Annual College 
Students Day 
Union 81pti1t Chun:b 
!0:30a.m. 

S0e~~~l\~gl~n~~ 

Learning Communities To Help Students 
Survivors Support 
Group 
Women's Center UC 232 
2 p.m. 

By Margie Wise 
Co-Frnlu"s Editor 

TWo hundred fifty Northern Kentucky 
Umversity first year students w1l1 have the 
chance 10 lake part in a program 10 helpea~ 

their college transition. 
Th1s semester ten groups of 25 students 

joined a l~ammg community uni\'ersity 
p1lot program. 

"A leam1ng community is a group of stu
dents who take more than one class togeth· 
er.'' s.a1d Dr. Fran Zamello. professor of 
•.ant:hropology.'"'l.lni\ersi1y 101 d1ra.-tor, tnd 
.LCMQlll& CQDlliW1i1ln._l~mcn~ 

Team member. 
Zantello said not only docs she hope stu

dents 1n\'ohed m the leam1ng communities 
v.-111 be IT'IOfe anenll\e m class. han~ better 
attendance and belter gnades. but will get 
social advantages from it also. 

''The beJtt of all v.orlds would be to ha,·e 
the academic and social come together." 
ZanielloSDid. 

The American As~ociation of Uigher 
Education sa1d, "A consensus is emerging 
that the lirst years or undergraduate study · 
particularly the rre~hman year· are critical 
to student ~... t the pattern of 
~source allocation_!!...._ most colleges and 

um,ersitks strongly favors uppt:r-division 
work." 

'The commun11 1~S will be offe~d to in 
coming f~shman . TIM! participating fresh 
man will be put in to groups of about 25. 
Each base class w1lltake thre~ g~nc:nal stud
ies courses together. 

This helps provide a safe community for 
students. Zaniello said. lllcre has been a 
national movement. ~specially in commuter 
schools. to help them adapt and participate 
in campus life. 

Zaniello said .some of ways leammg com· 
raunities benefit NKU 1nclude. .the pro
gram's cost efTecti,eness. increased student 

Spring Early Registration 
@ December 1 through 24 

Payment is due when you register. NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY 

1nterest. and opportunities for interdi~ipli· 
nary teachings. 

Dr. Rudy Gams. Learning Communiti~~ 
Implementation member and philosophy 
professor. said lhat NKU has a problem 
because students don't slay on campus after 
their classes. The learning communities 
giv~ some students a sense of connection to 
the university. 

"The~ is a lot more goi ng on than just 
classes. It 's the v.hole environment and cui· 
ture. This encourages students to take 
ad' antage of those things," said Gams. 
"You.. make a .hi& uni versity feel like ,., 
ma.lleollege." 

ednesday, Nov. 12 
Poetry Of African 
Amencan Cullure 
UCTheatre 
6 p.m. 

Butoh, Dance Of 
Darkness 
UC Faculty/Staff Dining Room 
12:10 p.m. 

but it won't 
get you into 

the classes 
you need 

to finish it. 

Registrar Service Center, Lucas Administrative Center 301, 572-5556 
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By I!Kky 
Bef'IJIIOR 
FtotU~J 

Editor 

In teareh of the perfect Halloween 
costume I headed for Kenwood Mall. 
I wu amu.ted to find that the festive 
howls and shrieks of ghoul~ and gob
lins were replaced by the sounds of 
Alvin and the Chipmunck's 
Christmas Album blarina over the 
inttroom. 

In place of the orange and black of 
the autumn .!Ieason was that fami liar 
red and green. Fearing that I had lost 
my mind, I stopped to ask the seJes 
clerk what the date was. Sure cnou&h 
it wu Oct 30. 

The Christmas cclcbflltion has 
begun in October. Some people 
blame commercialization and greed 
on why the Ouistmas season struts so 
early. 1 think it is just another strange 
effect of El Nino blending not only 

the weather. but the teuons aJJO. 
Thb I~ an effect that cookt be harmful 
to the true meanina of Christmas. 

With the Chnstma.• ~ lastina 
almost lhrce montlu buyeB tum to 
~at theexhaust10n~ted by 
such a long Chri~tmas !JCIMH!. 

Mar\etina gimmick! crowd the 1V. 
and midnight saki draw in crucd 
crowds. The true meanina of 
ChriiDTW Is lust. 

And leu not foraet poor Santa 
who's vacation has been cut short. 
and is forced to sweat it out in h1s 
heavy costume in the brisk Autumn 
wcalher. 

What is the problem? 
We are the ~em. We need to 

focus on the true meaning of 
Christmas. 

let's celebrate Christmas the 
wh<Me year IU'O\Ind by treating one 
another with the appreciation, love 
and respect prodded by the Christmas 
season. We don't need Christmas to 
tell us to "Be good for goodness 
sake," just because San Ia is coming to 

Into The Looking Glass 

Norse 
Leadership 

Society 
Annual 
Retreat 

Gatlinburg, 
Tennessee 
Nov. 13- 16, 

1997 

A11111l 

Rltr111 

G N._ l...,..s.d.typme~t~.11111 
tN\.Idileillll" · t.,ltllic"""'""
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tyiMIIty ... ~wiljllllllljlll· 
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PJ\ ~'Wf~'Wf1Wfrr1}~~ 4343 I<ELLOGG AVE 

EATURES 

~00003~ ~ 3Zl ·OZZ0•19&UP! 
•r-t1'1't't"'l'i'l ~~r;.' r;>i-t'l"'"' 3.5-miles West ot Riverbend 
Sj !)~f)~ '!jj j :!J.lJ 

Every Friday is the Ultimate Dance Party! 
The Best of the 70s, 80s, and 90s dance music 

with $1.00 drinks! 
Every Sunday- Sunday Night Fever $1.00 

Drinks! 
Every Wednesday College Night! Live 

Broadcast from Channel Z from 8·10 pm 
hosted by Sterling, your favorite Z OJ! Two of 

your favorite party dance bands, and $1.00 
drinks! 
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Aw 
Staff Report 

J Robert Lilly of n. Mttchell. 
Nonhem Kentudy Univeu1ty soci
ology profe~SOI". ha had hu c:lllcn
~•ve rc\Can:h on the co\lrt~ martml 
and exet:ut10n of African-American 
~rvicen\C:n in Britain during World 
War II incorporated into 
an av.ard-winntng pro
gram done by a radm 
JOUmahst fur the British 
Droadcastma Company 
(88C). 

Winner 
J~t intervtewed L1lly. u well 

as a New York attorney who par
llc!p.ted in the tnals and a Virgmla 
man v.ho wu fO«:ed to watch some 
OftheextcUIIOns,]a I year. 
J~t's program rece•ved a 1997 

Amnesty International Prest Award, 
pruented for journalistic excel

lence 1n funhenng the 
Brill\h public 's under· 
tand1ng and awareness 

of human rights iuues. 

Mark Jobst. a DOC 
radio feature producer. 
won recognit1on for 
"Chocolate Soldier from 
the USA," which 
focused on the treatment 
of black sold1crs. impar-

J. Robtrt Lilly 

''There were three 
entriescoml'f'ting in each 
category, and the other 
entries dealt with contem· 
porary issues m human 
rights." SAid lilly. " It 
wu unusual that some
thing dcalmg with a his· 

ticular the story of Leroy Henry. 
who was accused of rape and sen
tenced to hang. although the crime 
wa! not a capital offense: there. 

Public n:spon.sc: to the case result· 
ed 10 a pct1tion bearing 30,000 Sig

natures being sent to General 
Dwight Eisenhov.er and Henry's 
life was spared. He later became a 
priest and died in 1977. 

torical topic wu selected 
for the award. Even so, the subject 
of harassment and bias in the m1li· 
tary remains ongoing and timely." 

Lilly has been at NKU since 
1974. He earned his undergraduate 
degree fmm Concord College. a 
master's from West Virginia 
Univers•ty and his doctorate from 
the University of Tennessee. 
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Athletes Not Apathetic 
-Ky. Wesleyan Pathetic 

h GLVC Tourney 

Cole's Pit 
By Chrl• 

Cole 
Sports 
Editur 

The Dllrklr Side of Sports 
Someone forgot to tell NKU'~ 

student athletu that t.-ollege kid~ 
are supposW to be apathetic. 

Last Monday. about 1.50 Nor~ 
showed up for a Student 
Government As'iOCiation mc:eting. 

They \I.CI'C there to vorce con
cerns over NKU's $20 athlet ics fee. 
The fee , passed last scmt"ster. has 
recently been questioned by 
Student Glnernmcnt President 
ChrisSaundcn. 

Representati\-CS from 11 of 
NKU 's 12 varsity team~ waited 
patiently while NKU President 
James Votruba advised the SGA of 
his recommcndatron to delay foot· 
ball talks. 

Following Votruba's rccommen· 
dauon, questions from student sen· 
ators were fielded. 

stullcnts that ~hov.ed up for your 
meeting want to come ba~kJ 
Thcy'"e wa\ted the1r t1 me lnna 
enough 

So why don't you mu~ter up the 
courage to tell e\'ti')'One why you 
really don't support the fee, 
Saundcn? It certainly 1sn't because 
you need more feedback from the 
students. 

You had a chance to get feedback 
from I SO Mudents. and you g:we 
them 3:24. You cou ld ha\'e length· 
ened the mcetmg lo bener represent 
)OUr fdlow students. and you did 

""'· Though you openly .seek student 
mput. you seemed shocked when 
studenu ~hov.ed up 10 ghe 1t. Were 
)OU JU'>t bettmg on the same old 
NKU student apathy. Mr. SGA 
President'l 

TI1e same student apathy that saw 
less than three percent or NKU's 
student body \'Ote for you in the last 
SGA dection? The same student 
apathy that basically got you eltct· 
od. 

Damned student apathy. 

And another thing, Jeff McCurry/The NoffhemBr 
A SENIOR DAY TO REMEMBER: Senior Steve Bornhoffer scored 
two goals and two assists during NKU's 9-1 senior day victory. 

B7ChrbCott 
Spflrt:r EJuor 

In v.hnt Y..ll5to be tl.e1r final hun\C 
game, NKU ,cn1ors Ste .. e 
Bornhoffer. M1ke McDonald and 
John Sanders led the Norse to • 9· 1 
victor}' over GLVC foe Kentucky 
Wesleyan College on Saturday. 

In a drivina ra in, Uomhoffer and 
McDonald each contributed two 

On Sunday. the Not1C blttled 
IPFW to 1 0-0 lie. The NKU 
onen!IC was held to nine shoes In the 
game. wh1le IPl-W wu unable to 
o.corede,p1te 22s~taken. 

Fre~hman aoalkeeper Jimmy 
Dv.ertman recorded the shutout for 
the NorM:. 

Though NKU managed just a tie 
at IPFW, the Norse earned a trip to 
the GLVC Tournament. 

goab in the VICtOf)'. NKU, the No.6~. 
v.hich kept the NorM:'s w\11 travel to 
GLVC Tournament Romeoville, Ill .. to play 
hopes alive. No. 3 seed Lewis 

The Norse (6·10·2 Uni\'enity 
O\'erali. 4·6· 1 GLVC) Wednesday. 
started the scoring j ust Lewis ( 12-5-2 over· 
:48 seconds into the all. 8· 1·2 GLVC) 
game and poured on ddeated NKU 3·2 earli· 
eight more goals. includ- er thi s ~cason. The 
ing a BornhofTer penalty Mike MeDon•ld f-l yers are out to defend 
kick . their G LVC championship. 

BomhofTer also added two assists The winner of the first round 
in hi s final home f!!amc. match will go on to play the winner 

With the victory not in doubt, of the Missouri-St. Louis and 
head coach John Toebben p~.~lled his Wisconsi n· Parkside game. 
senior triofmm the game as the 'iCC· Should the Norse advance to the 
ond half winded down. GLVC championsh ip, Toebbcn 

With the bulk of the spectators would record his lOOthcareervicto-
watching in the shel tcroftheircars. ry at NKU. 
a standing ovation was accompa· Tocbbcn entered the .season with 
nied wilh a hQrn·honking ceremony. 92 career wins. The 1997 season is 

The Norse: held on to beat the Toebbcn's eighth year as head 
Panthers 9·1. coach of the Norse. 

Saunders then allo"ed one mem
ber of the general student body to 
speak. 

Kevin Listennan, from the men·~ 
basketball team, presented a state· 
ment to Votruba and the SGA. 

let me just change subjects for a 
minute. 

Kentucky Wesleyan College is a 
joke . KWC. a member of the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference, is a 
perennial lo~r. 

Norse Set To Host GLVC Foe Fort Wayne 
Listennan spoke for 3 minutes 

and 24 seconds. and then Saunders 
lhanked Vocruba for coming and 
quickly ended the "student feed
back" session. 

I have two quick points to make, 
and Wn I'll stop. 

First: It was quite refreshing to 
see NKU students feel passionately 
about something. All semester. I 
have griped and complai ned about 
the apathy at NKU. 

The student athletes y,.ere able to. 
on relatively shon notice. gather 
150 people to go watch an SGA 
meeting. 

Can't the rest of NKU's studems 
gather 150 people to go watch a 
volleyball . soccer or baseball 
game? 

Second: Saunders has said time 
and time again that he needs more 
student feedback about the fee. 

Well. Mr. Saunders, you had a 
room full of 150 people that had 
made ti~T~~: to come and sit through 
a boring SGA meeting just so they 
cou ld give you feedback. 

Last Wednesday. you told the 
Board of Regents that you were 
encouraged by the SGA meeting's 
turnout, and that you hope to see 
continued student interest. 

Why. Mr. President. would stu· 
dents contin ue to show interest if 
they are not allowed to \'Oice their 
interest? 

Why would any one of the 150 

Men's Basketball -
Head Coach Ken Sh1elds is 

becoming concerned with the back 
Injury of NOJse JUnior Charles 
Nixon. 

Nixon, a transfer from Moberly 
Commumty College. suffered a 
straulCd mu!>tle in thebaseofhi, 
spme during the preseason. 

Shields said lhat if Nixon doesn' t 
heal1n the next couple of months. 
he will consider redshining Nixon. 

"Rather than not ha\e him avail· 
able. he cou ld redsh1rt,'' Sh1elds 
uid. 

KWC pours all of its money into 
its men's basketball program. 

On Saturday. the Panthers trav
eled to Highland Heights for a SOC· 

cer double header against the 
Norse. 

The NKU women jumped out to 
a 4-0 halftime lead, and held on to 
edge KWC 5-0. The Panthers 
looked o,·ennatched and outclassed 
by a first·year team that was 1·4 
against GLVC opponents going 
into the game. 

NKU 's men had a little tougher 
time against KWC. It took the 
Norse :48 ~conds to score. and 
from there. NKU was only able to 
add eight goals to barely nip the 
Panthers9- l . 

The Panthers men's soccer team 
finished the season 3· 15· 1 overall 
and 0-11 in the GLVC. The 
Panther's women's soccer team is 
4·12 overall and 0-lOi n the GLVC. 

KWC's volleyball team is currently 
1· 19 overall and0-l l inlheGLVC. 

Notice an ().for conference pat
tern here? 

KWC ought to just drop its soc· 
cer programs if they aren't going to 
be run properly. As a matter of fact. 
KWC ought to drop all of its pro
grams except for men's basketball . 

As ror men's basketball, KWC is 
214·77 all-time in the GLVC, and 
has won six national champi· 
unships. 

Too bad they stink at e\erylhing 
else. 

By Chris Cole 
Spom Edilor 

1be 1997 season has been one of 
ups and down~ for the Northern 
Kentucky University \'Olleyball 
team. 

The season started with a promis· 
ing J.J weekend at Wisconsin· 
Parkside that saw the Norse defeat 
current American Volleyball 
Coaches Association (AVCA) No. 
25 Aorida Southern. 

NKU did. hov.e\Cr. lose to Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate A thletic~ 

Conference (G LI AC) foe Wayne 
State. 

1be Norse then v.on six straight 
matches before losing to GLJAC 
opponent and AVCA No. 15 
Northwood in fi\e game~. 

NKU v.ould then y, m twehe 
straight before losing to M1chigan 
Tech·· fromtheGLIAC. 

11le next day. the Norse \\Ould 
lose to AVCA No. I and GLIAC 
poY.er onhem M1chigan. 

NKU returned to GLVC play with 
vic10ries 0\er Mi,;,ouri·SI. Louis 
and Qumcy. 

The Great Lakes Region conSI\tS 
oftheGLVCandthcGLIAC. Only 
four teams from the region receive 
berths in the NCAA Division II 
Tournament. 

NKU 1~ currently s ixth 10 the 
region. GLVC rival Indiana Purdue 

Norse ~~~~o:n'Notes 
" I would hope he could come 

back," Sh1elds said. "But so far all 
the medicalte~ts that ha\e been 
g1\oen show some mu~le where u's 
attached to the ~p1nc ... there's some 
problemsv.tth that. 

"But it doesn't :ll)pear to be 
!.Omethmg that!\ going to be 
ongoing. but )Ou never know," 
Shields said. 

lnJunes have been a recurring 
theme for the Norse during the pre
season. 

Freshman Adam Norw-ell has 
m1ssed a couple weeks of practtce 

due to back problems and an 
mjured leg. 

Fre\hman Craig Sanden has 
been hampered by a resn1ratory 
infection dunng the pre~ason, 

Sh1eld~ said, but is. p~res,ing 
mcely 

During the \Umn.er. None trans
ferStottMarstonbrolr.e h1s11nn 
durmg a p1cLup game. Maro;ton 
ha\ healed, hov.e\er, and IS ready 
to play. 

Sen1un Demond Lane and And) 
L1~tem1an ha\e alw been ham 
pered by IOJUr) 

University at Fort Wayne is cumnt· 
ly second in the region. 

The Norse would need to win the 
rest of their matches and have the 
rest of the Great Lakes Region fall 
on its face in order to make the 
NCAA Tournament. 

On Friday. No. 24 NKU will host 
IPFW at 7 p.m. 

IPFW is currently ranked No. 20 
in the current AVCA poll. 

NKU and IPFW have dominated 
the GLVC. accounting for 10 con· 
ference titles in 16 seasons. 

Howe\'er, IPFW has been the 
confereii:e's true powerhouse. 

The Mastodons. defending GLVC 
champions. earned the GLVC 
crown in 1984. 1986-88, 1990, 
1993-94. and 1996. 

The Norse won the conference in 
1985 and 1995. 

!PFW is the only GLVC team that 
NKU does not have a head-to-head 
winning record against. 

The Norse are 137·25 against all 
other GLVC opponents. but are 
8·22 against IPFW. 

On Saturday. the Norse will host 
a triple-header of volleyb.all action. 

IPFV/ faces New Ha\·en (Conn.) 
at II a.m. At I p.m .. the Norse will 
play GLVC foe Saint Joseph's. 
NeY.' Ha"en will finish the day's 
action against Saint Joseph's at 3 
p.m. 

Saturday will be senior day for 

Women's Soccer 
Sophomore midfielder Kell y 

Ober.chlake recorded a hat trick on 
Saturday during NKU's 5·0 victory 
O\ er GLVC opponent Kentucky 
Wesk:yan 

Fre~hman forwards Nancy Day 
and Brittany Evans each added a 
goal fUf the Norse, wh1le goalkttp· 
en Li sa W11lenbnnL and Laurie 
Wallace combined for the shutout. 

The Norse v.ill finish their inau· 
gun.! ~a'>l>n on the road th1s v.eek· 
end ag.am~t S IU-Edwards..ille and 
Quincy Un1\ersity. 

TAROF THE 
WEEK 

Name: Steve Bornhoffer 
Sport: Men's Soccer 
Accomplishment: Two goals, two assists versus 

Kentucky Wesleyan College on Saturday. 

Nonho""" 
BUROKER STEPS UP: NKU freshman Jessica Buroker has been 
a key to the Norse's success this season. 

tiM: Norse. GLVC Tournament. The loser of 
NKU Will bid farewell to seniors Friday's match between the Norse 

Jennifer Thomas, Becki Fisher. and the Mastodons may get a 
Danielle Froelicher and Carrie chance for revenge in lhe champi· 
Blumer. onship match. 

1be match will t101 be the senior The Norse and Mastodons are 
quartet's final home match. however. expected to meet again on Nov. 15 

Next weekend. NKU will host the in the GLVC finals. 

Spicy Chicken Parmesan Sandwich 
Quesodillas • The Ultimate BLT 

Crispy Catfish Fingers 
Hot Chicken Chili • Buffalo Tender Salad 

Siulin' Steak Sandwich 

COLLEGE NIGHT! 
Ivery Thur•day Ia Col ... o Ni9ht ltOrti"ff ot 6 p .m . 
Show your coJtee- ID for food oncl tlrinlc: afMClcd•. 

Ploy NTN • Dalty Hoppy Hour 
Muitituclo of TY'a • All NFL A Cotlege Action 

~ 
•2 M.L. CoHlnt • 711 ·9 ... 
i!1 Coil for Corryoutl f!) 
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if you call 

Cash back 
Bonus• 

award* 

It could be you 
1-800 IT PAYS TO 

and apply \ 
for a Discover•Card. 

DIESEL .... ... .. ....... .... .. ... .. ......... ..... .......... . 

TOWER :<ECORDS .......................... .. .. .. 

NORTHWEST AIRLINES .................... .. . 

THE SHARPER IMAGE ........................ . 
it 

cash Advance ....................................................................................................... pays to 
• DISCeVER 

bOll DODO DODO DODO 

~ ~ ~" ~ 

ro....,.....,.. IDIO www.d1scovercard.com .. ,..,~,-~.......,I'OO'Ut•• ..... YMIIf' ...................... ~ 
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G A B'S T V C HALLENGE 

= 5. _ Bamm, Barney 
1. Star of Ink Rubble's kid 

10. It_ H•y: 1943 Abbott & 
Costello 111m 

6. Craw~g 
7. Prefix lor vision or klase 

11 . _ American Hero . 8. Canadian pen•nsuta 
1978 TV mOVIe 9. Namesakes ol • 

12 Word in the t1tle ol Helen 
Hun!' a series 

Ctampen (2) 
13. JackSon, lor one 

13 Goldwatef's monogram 
14 Home of the NBA's Jazz: 

abbr. 

15. John Grisham's The _ 
16. Sett~ng lor Hogan's 

Heroes : abbr. 
16. Sgt V1nce Carter's bane 

121 
11. Role on The WsJtons 

(1972-81) 
18. _Burrows· Almanac; 

1950 variely series 
18. Roman goddess ollhe 

dawn 
20. Foreign leader's trtle 19. _ Bridge (1991-93) 

21. 007 21. Star of TV's loooest· 
runnmg lawyer series 24. ActorHorsley 

26. Try to bite (2) 22. Part of a vowelltst 
23. Spanish gold 29. Dean Martin's son 
24. Stnger lorena 30. NAACP or NCAA 
25. Htgh_ ; 1952Gary 

Cooper class•c 
31 . Acuff's Initials 
34. Montana, lor one 

27. End1ng lor grand or 
blaod 

35. __ BigGirlNow 
(1980-81) 

28 196t-66medlcaldrama 
senes (2) 

36. The _ Squad(t968-73) 
38. Hussey's initials 

32. High mountatn 39. Monogram for Moses' 
33. Love __ Ball; 1963 most famous portrayer 

Glenn Ford film Last Week's Answers 34 Henson or Morrison 
37. Stones 
39 The Perry _ Show 

(1948·63) 
40. Buffy the Vampire Slayer 

aC1or(2) 

QQwr; 
1. Profi/errote 
2 Sister, SISter actress 
3 Tti8 _;78Burt 

Reynolds-Salty Field t~m 
4 Lead role in Spielberg's 

'82hit movie 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark- oTVData Feature• Syndicate 

November 2 th rough November 8, 1997 

• 

Aries (March 21 • Aprll20) 
You will have the chance to mix bu~incss with 
pleasure. Finances are on the upswing. Spend qual
ity time with someone you love. 

Taurus (Aprll21 • M.ay 20) 
Someone who has been out of your life for a long 
time will retu rn . A crisis si tuation is reso lved 
through clear communication. 

Gemini (May 21 ·June 20) 
Stop procrastinating. Begin ex.ercising, eating right 
and pursuing the goals you have set. There is no 
time like the present. 

• 

Cancer (Ju ne 21 · J uly 20) 
There is a good c hance you will be dealing with 
maJOr changes m the workplace. Don't take things 
too personally : remember, it is only temporary. 

Leo (July 21- Aua.21) 
A last-mmute invitation leads to fun . Don't believe 
evcrythina you hear. and s top gossips in their 
tracks. Spn:admg go5sip isn't healthy. 

Virgo (Aua. 22 • Sept. 22) 
Life 1sn't supposed to be all work: get out and do 
the thin&5 you enJoy. Take a few hours to read a 
aood book CK watch a favorite film . 

Libra (Sept. 23 • Oct. 22) 
It makes no sense to conlinue a relationship that 
wti over long ago. It 11 d1fficult but ncce5ury to 
move on with your life . 

Scorpio (Oct. 23- Nov.ll) 
A friend is planmna a special event and needs your 
creative tnput. A phalowphical duocutmon proves 
helpful 

Sai!Pttarhu (Nov. 13 • 1>«. 20) 
It isn' t easy to find your motivauon in cenaJR situ
auon5, but once it happens you can conquer the 
world 

C•prkorn (OK. 21 -Jan. 19) 
A new hobby can be ton of fun Plllll a holiday trip 
now (N' act your home ready f(N' the company that 
soon wall be on ill way. 

Aquartu.~ (Jan. lO. )~eb. II) 
A fanuly member II JffinJ throu&h II tp"eal deal O( 
emotaonal distreu Someumes ju t beina there for 
JOmeone is enouah 

PlK:a (Feb . 19 . M r e!h 20) 
Deal caln1ly w1th • dtfncult 5Jtuation. Take bcuer 
care of your health The holullys are comJR& up, 
and you need to have an u.ercise proarun an place. 

For Rent 
all nburg aiel or 

Rent· 
Two bedroom, hot tub, 

fireplace. kitchen, sleeps 
up to 6. Skiing, down

down, park and w1nterfest. 
W1thin 5 min. drtve. Great 

for Winter Break. Call 
Alumni C (513) 451·0267. 

ellevue House or ent 
No pesky yard work. 

Close, Convenient com
fort .Two floors of living 

space 1st bedroom, 
equip kit, living room & 

loo 2nd large living 
space, mini kit, loo & 

laundry . 575 + deposit 
+ utilities. phone 431· 

2454 

For Sale 
or ae: 

1994 CAMARO; 

Teal;lmmaculata 

Condition; 3.4 Iller; V-6 

engine; 5·speed ; 

$8,995; Cell 441·7416 

Great Car For Salel 

1991 FordProbe, Red, 5· 

speed, AM/FM caseue 

stereo, Clean Interior 

(non smoker), All rnainte· 

nance records. 88K 

miles, Perfect for College 

Student. $4500 neg. Call 

Greg @ 283·9395 for 

Test Drive 

NKU'S student Journal of literature and art is currently 
accepting submis'iions of poctry. fiction and -.hurt drama for 

its 1997- 1998 io;sue. 

Please limit submisssions to I short story (limit of 15 pages). 
5 poems. or I one-act play (limit 15 pages). Short stories/ 
dramas must be typed and double spaced: poem.-.. typed arc 
per page. Please include your name and telephone number. 

Deadline: December 15, 1997 

Submit manuscripts to: 
Cameo 

University Center, NKU 
Highland Heights, KY 41099 

All manuscripts ~ubjcctto minor editing. Cameo docs not 
accept responsibility for IO<.,t manuscript.,. No manuscripts 

will be returned. so please keep a copy of your work. 

Thinking About 
Law School? 

If you or someone you know is considering a 
law school education now or a few years from 
now, then please plan to attend the Cincinnati 
Metropolitan Law School Fair. Thirty law 
schools from across the country along with 
LSAT test preparation representatives will be 
available to answer your questions. You will 
also be able to receive catalogues, applications, 
and financial aid information. It's one stop 
shopping! This event is free and open to the 
public. 

Event: Cincinnati Metro Law School Fair 

Date: Saturday, November 8, 1997 
Time: 11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Place: Harley Hotel of Cincinnati 

8020 Montgomery Road 

RSVP: Not necessary, we11 see you there! 

Issues of Importance to Mincnty Students . llOOil 

The ABC's of APPlYirt(J to Law School & the LSAT . 1 pm 
Finanang a Legal Educ:ahon ... , 2 pm 

Fund raising 
11 CAMPUS 

FUNDRAISER 
Raise all the money your 
group needs by sponsor· 
ing a VISA Fundralser 

on your campus. No 
investment & very liUie 

time needed. There's no 
obligation, so why not 

call for Information today. 
Call 1·800·323·8454 

X 95. 

At Your 

ompllmentary aclal 
Personalized service fea

turing Mary Kay, best 
selling brand of facial skin 
care and color cosmetics. 

Call Todayl 
Lisa Taylor· lndependent 

Beauty Consultant. 
(606) 344·9303 

Commercial 
& 

Residential 
Cleanin.r 
Service 

(606) 
47~2449 

Vacation 
Tarn-MOJiiE'\' and 

FREE TRIPSII 
Absolute Best SPRING 
BREAK Packages avail· 

ablel! INDIVIDUALS, stu· 
dent ORGANIZATIONS, 
or small GROUPS want· 
edll 

Call INTER·CAMPUS 
PROGRAMS at t·800· 

327·6013 or 
hUp://www.icpt.com 

~i ~jmttt:! iltm 
~CUti •c.a 
~ ~BII$n.1 
~l~rida ~r!lt! m 

For Hire 
Easy Job: $25/hr. Must be 
able to speak to groups of 
H.S. students (1 00 people 

for 10 min), Have own 
transportation, and be 

responsible. Must have at 
least one day M·F w/o 

classes between Sam and 
3pm. Call 1·800·472·7501. 

Excellent Part·time job for 
college students. Good 
money and good hours. 
Must have reliable car. 

Kitchen experience a plus, 
but not a must. Apply in 
person at 40S Scou St. 

Covington. 

,. 
ADVERTISE 

To 
YouR 

AUDIENCE 

IN 
THE 

NORTHERNER! 

CALL 

572-5232 

•, 




